To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT
Operator License #: 5242

Operator: PETROLEUM MANAGEMENT, INC.
Name & Address: 400 W. WOODLAWN #201
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API NUMBER 15-163-21, 517-00-09
NW, Sec. 6, T. 6S, R. 20 W.
2210 feet from W. section line
2310 feet from S. section line
Lease Name: VEHIGE Well #1

Well Total Depth: 3490 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size 0 feet
Surface Casing: Size 8 1/2 feet 379

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SMD Well D&A
Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: RED TIGER DRILLING
License Number: Y6

Address: 1720 W.S.B. BLDG. WICHITA, KS 67202

Company to plug at: Hour: 2:00 AM Day: 16th Month: Nov Year: 1982

VERBAL PLUGGING ORDERS GIVEN TO: MINE MANGAN

(company name): RED TIGER DRILLING (phone) 316-263-2371
were: 8 1/4 - 379 EF SS OIL, 1/25 CT AMIN-2 1/4 GEL-3 1/4, AC/CL, (DRIED)
ORDER 150 ST 7O% FUMIN 6% GEL-3% AC CL, AND 8 1/4 PVC
SPUT WITH DRILL STEM WITH HEAVY MUD BETWEEN ALL RINGS
3RD PBC @ 1590 EF 1/20 ST OUT 2ND PBC @ 990 EF 1/20 ST OUT
4TH PBC, HOM, 3 1/2 6 ST OUT, 10 ST HR DRY WELL (CIRCULATE)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 6:45 AM Day: 16th Month: Nov Year: 1982

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
ORDERED 150 ST 7O% FUMIN 6% GEL-3% AC CL, 8 1/4 PVC
SPUT WITH DRILL STEM WITH HEAVY MUD BETWEEN ALL RINGS
3RD PBC @ 1590 EF 1/20 ST OUT 2ND PBC @ 990 EF 1/20 ST OUT
3RD PBC @ 390 EF 1/40 ST OUT, 4TH PBC, HOM, 3 1/2 6 ST OUT, 10ST HR DRY WELL (CIRCULATE)

Remarks: NO ABNORMAL

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated and that I ( ) did not observe this plugging.

INVOICED
SIGNED
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